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8Ute-wld- e Spelling Contest.
COTTON STATESThe state-wid- e spelling contest to beconns

held on Wednesday afternoon, Novenv
ber 28, which is the first day of the

(10 IDLE FACTORIES

III NORTH CAROLINA
1922 session of the Teachers' assem

TO MEET0bly, will determine what boy or girl
In North Carolina is the championLift Off with Fingers

1 Vv I i

r -

speller of the state. This contest was
Inaugurated last year and proved such
a success and was so popular, the exe-

cutive committee has determined to
make it one of the annual yearly fea

INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS EVERY GOEVRNOR MORRISON ISSUES

CALL FOR. COMMISSION TO

MEET IN MEMPHIS.
WHERE SATISFACTORY, SAYS

MONTHLY SURVEY. tures of the assembly meeting. LastIS'I year there were about a hundred con
teatanta. This year upward of 200 are
expected.

WILL CONVENE DECEMBER 4UNSKILLED LABOR IN DEMAND The contestants 'must come from
any of the first, seven grades of the
schools, or from the first eight grades
of the grammar schools run through

To Adopt a Permanent Plan of Organ!the eighth instead of the seventhSurvey Give Conditions In Several
of the Leading Towns of

the State.

grades. The majority of the spellers,
however, will come from the first sev

xatlon for Submission to the Sev-

eral Legislatures.
en grades. One representatives from

ii fthe rural schools and one from the u Co ji ilRaleigh. Governor Cameron Morri
town or city schools of every county son issued a call for the cotton states

Raleigh.
, Practically every Industrial plant In

North Carolina Is In operation and should be sent to Raleigh. commission, composed of three repre
sentatlves ct each of the cotton grow'The Teachers' Assembly will awardmany of them are working overtime,

according to the monthly survey of ing states to meet at Memphis, Tenn.,
Monday, December 4, at 1 o'clock, to

the successful spellers banners for
their school, and a gold medal for
themselves. There will be three ofconditions issued by the United States

adopt a permanent plan of organiza
these banners and three of the medalsEmployment Service through Its state

office. tlon looking to the maintenance of the
each denoting the three best spellers commission for submission to the leg'Unskilled labor tor use In construc
in North Carolina for the year 19?2. lslatures of the various --southernDoesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little

Froezone" on an acliins corn. Instant The final contest will be written states.
Henry C. Wallace, secretary of agly tliut corn stops hurting, then short and the words will be taken from the

New World Speller, Book 2, Grade 7.
ly you lift It right off with fingers.

tion work Is holdjng the center of the
stage throughout the state, and the
demand for skilled labor has fallen off
somewhat. This falling off is . offset
by the fact that most skilled labor has
been employed for several weeks past.
Surplus of help is indicated for truck

Few of us chew our
food enough. Hasfy
meals are harmful, but
Wrigley's stimulates the
flow of saliva that helps
the stomach take care
of Its load.

Truly
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

The children coming to Raleigh will
be furnished pencils and paper as well
as all other necessary equipment for
entering the contest. The committee

rlculture, Governor Morrison announc-
ed, will be present at the meeting of
the commission, and has designated
A. L. Qualntance, of the bureau ot
entomology, and G. S. Mallory, of the
bureau of agricultural economics, to

"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn.

does not want any child to furnishor corn between the toes, and the cai
drivers, clerical and domestic classes.
The survey Issued gives conditions in
the following North Carolina cities:

any of his own material for the conluses, without soreness or Irritation, attend as representatives of the Unit-

ed States department ot agriculture.General Market increase shown in
The commission had its inception

test. The different schools can use
any method they desire to select the
contestants they will send to Raleigh.
Either the oral or written method may in an act passed by the legislature of

North Carolina in 1891, authorizing the

fertilizers. Textiles and their pro-

ducts reveal a very slight increase.
Lumber mills show a slight decrease
in employment.

be used, but the committee wishes to governor of North Carolina to appoint ruemphasize the fact that the final con" a commission to act in concert withWinston-Salem- . All plants running, test will be written. similar commissions from other cot

Eat less, chew It more
and use Wrigley's altejr
every meaL '

It keeps teeth whites
breath sweet and com--

Milk for th Baby.
d Betty had ulwuysused

n special brand baby milk but recent-
ly has been drinking very little, pre-

ferring the more solid foods. At the
dinner table a few dnys ago It becanp
the subject of discussion and It was
decided to discontinue the special
milk when Thyllls, six years old, who
had been listening with Interest, In-

quired:. "Daddy, where do they get
milk for babies? Is that calfs milk?"

with sufficient work for all unem-
ployed. A small surplus of machin ton growing states in the formation

Upham Named Chairman Committee, of a permanent cotton commission andists existent. With labor adjustments
Charles M. Upham, chief engineer In preparation of a uniform plan forhave come employment In one rail

for the North Carolina Highway Com' the Improvement of the cotton growroad shop, operations In another are
still Interrupted by the controversy. lng Industry in the South. fiats add mouth.

Governor Morrison aDDointed theWilmington. General employment
mission, has been named as chairman
of the executive committee of the
American Road Builders' association,
and in that position will play an im

Improved. Two packing plants closed commission, and since that time a sim-

ilar commission has been appointedwith expectation that both will reWLDOUGLAS by the governor of each cotton growportant part in the coming session to
be held In Chicago next January.

sume operation in a short time. Fish
plants operating on the Cape Fear
river will soon open for fall season,tet7.to cuncc fob mew Ing state. This commission met at

New Orleans on February 23, andAs chairman also of the shoV comOVUTf tO iJIIVIiJ WOMEN

W. tk Douglas shoes are actually de-
manded year after year by more people

adopting a plan of organization, reaffording employment to approximate U Wrist awtr
ferred to the governors of the various pespermlnf chewtu aweaa,

burtBC the Wrtsley de--tban any otner snoe in me woriu states for ratification, with the under
ly 600 or 700 men. Cqmmon labor
well employed, while a surplus of
clerks still exist. Rebuilding of an
iron works, recently burned, costing

llfht aael a eat jm
la Hf fan.

The Flavor Lasts
c 1

standing that upon the completion ol
the ratification, the governor ol
North Carolina Bhould call and appoint
a time and place for a meeting to per-

fect plans for the establishment of the
commission on a permanent basis.

approximately $50,000, will be ' com-
pleted within the near future, afford-
ing employment to 60 or 75 workers.
Construction of residences still con

It was in compliance with this untinues, providing employment to the
building trades. derstanding that Governor Morrison Pill I 6TUUPS, TREES, BRUSH

lULL STRETCH FENCE, LIFT T"called the commission into session. -Durham All plants operating full

w.L.DQUGLAs:tyrr;
tertal and workmanship art
unequaled for the price It
worth while for you to know
that whan you bay W. L.
Douglas ahow you are get-

ting the ben ettt of hlseOyeara
experienoe in making the best

hoes pouible for the price,

W.L.DOUCLASlh,V.
worth tbepricepaidfor them.
Wear them and tare money.
Protection against unraason-abl- e

profit! it guaranteed by
the prioe stamped on ererj
pair.
W.L.DOUCLAS:h?y,r.
110 of our own store In th
ltvgeottLM and by thoe deal-
ers everywhere. Ask jour
shoe dealer to show too w .L.
Douglas shoes. Only by ex-
amining them can you ap-
preciate their value. Refuse
substitutes. Insist upon har-lnt- r

W.L Douelas shoes with

TaWHEAVY OBJECTSAnnouncement of the place and date

mittee, Mr. Upham will direct the ar.
rangements of what now promises to
be the largest showing ot road building
machinery ever brought together. The
show will be held in the Coliseum at
Chicago, while the sessions of the as-

sociation will be held at the Congress
hotel.

Besides Chairman Frank Page, of
the State Highway Commission, who
Is of the association,
and Mr. Upham, several hundred
North Carolina contractors and high-
way engineers are expected to attend
the meeting of the association and the
exposition in January. Mr, Upham
promises the biggest thing of Its sort
that has ever been staged in the
United States.

According to Chairman Upham ot
the general arrangement committee
the chief difficulty will be In provid-
ing space for all the exhibits, though
arrangements will be made for all
the additional space that It is possible
to obtain. , "

ithaot the meeting have been sent to doablMlSAStfKS with i

time, with exception of one on part
time. Tobacco manufacturers show
strong increase in employment. Slight
increase in employment noted In mis

Boy ,the members of the commission inrots inoM4.UO a e)4.&u I pailSAMSONW. L. Dtmalaa 20,0001
HAND POWER MACHINEcellaneous Industries and ' paper andand portrait is the

best A o a shoe
Trade Mark in the

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North Carolina,
Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee
and Texas.

printing. lighteet, ilmpleit. moat powerful made. One man ea tke anywhere. Better,
'quicker than bora machine. Will tip over bir trees. Twelve year aid boyworld it stand tor

Gastonia No surplus or shortage . na puu w,wvpooiuM, ijunui riuuz,u mauhu.b v hamaui.. 1 U1a .tln.nnl.la fmm BatiaftH najm.
the highest standard
of quality at the ioit-e-

potty ole oott. The of labor. Textiles dicslose increased
SAMSON POWER MACHINE CO., 3303 Dill Av., Richmond, Va.name ana price u

platnly stamped on Seized Vessel's to b,e Released.
Washington. Release of all foreignine sote.

the retail price and the name J- -

tarn owl on the sola. The

employment, while lumber and its
manufacture is apparently holding its
own. Practically all plants in opera-

tion. Surplus of clerical workers,
vessels seized outside the Americanwnu want.retail prices are the same
three-mil- e limit with liquor on board,
where there Is no evidence of com

everywhere.
TO MERCHANTS' tf A

dealer in vour town handle truck drivers and domestic help, andfW. L. DouoIom j Ami. terxte to-- President shortage of farm laborers apparent. ,day or exclusive rights to W.L. Douglas Shoo Co,

"UU'IDEA" SCHOOL DESKS
(Patent Applied For)

A hlffta frad acbool deek flnlahed la dark oak. Adda beuty to any
aehoolroom and It strong and durable. Beat tome upend down noiaaleaaly
andeaally. Bq Dipped with excellent Inkwells. Thousands sold last year.
Many schools prefer them to the cast Iron or semi-ste- at the aaiM rrlo.
Bis earing to acbool. Writ atonae tor catalogue and price.
THE TUCKER MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Dwtirigtoa.&C.

The program for the congress," Mr.10 Spar ainn
munication with the shore by means
of the vessels' own boats, was ordered
by Secretary Mellon,

nanaie row flic
fuiek turn-ove- r kns

Housing conditions Inadequate. Build-
ing construction under way to relieve
housing situation. The ordejr was contained In Instruc

Charlotte. Labor supply and demmIF tions sent customs officials at New
York, In connection with the Britishmand about balanced, with the excep-

tion of a shortage of unskilled labor,
especially on road and bridge work.

auxiliary schooner M. M. Gardner,
seized September 13. According tc Hakes Old Waists Like New-

Putnam Fadeless Dyes dyes or tints as you wlsb
surplus of clerical workers exists.

All plants are working full time. The
housing situation Improving.

90 per cut of your fan are sold la New Xock
reeardleM of where you ship

Got Oat the Middlnaan Got All Your Money
SHIP DIRECT TO HERSKOVITS
THK WOKLD IS OUE OUTUrT-lJA- M IT YOUft

the official report, seizure of this ves-

sel was made outside the three-mil-e

limit, and while the master admitted
unloading part of the cargo beyond
the three-mil- e limit. Mr. Mellon ruled
there was no evidence that the vessel

High Point. The continuity of a Country Signs. ,
The Woman was driving in the

Poor Business Proposition.
For. real good advice to youngerhealthy employment condition is un

ahl fan
SSSJrJSFesSTi,
rw. Miner le- a- atloMt north woods and so charmed was she

Upham said, "as It Is now being work-
ed out, will be entirely different from
any that we have heretofore had. In-

stead" of avoiding controversial sub-
jects as in the past, the program will
consist of controversial subjects ot vi-

tal interest to the whole road-buildin-

industry. This will heighten Interest
in the sessions and will provoke In.
terestlng and Informative oral discus-
sions. .''

"The Highway Industries Exhibitors'
Association," continued Mr. Upham,
'is working In close touch with those
In active charge ot the arrangements.
We expect to conduct a publicity cam-
paign with more effect
and greater compelling force than any
heretofore and I believe the attend-
ance will break all records."

The general offices of the American
Road Builders' Association have been
moved from 11 Waverly Place, New
York, to 37 "West Thrity-nlnt- h street,

with the views, the glimpses of silverwas communicating with the shore byWKJTB OB SKN V A fUBa UUU luUAI
means of her own. boats or equipment

broken. All plants running on full
time. Continuation of present con-
struction program in effect still af-

fording employment to building
craftsmen. Inadequacy of housing
facilities continues. .

"Under these circumstances," the
secretary's, order said, "it Js the desire

IKS ',..,. NEW vomLNTvh of the department of justice that all
Raleigh. Unemployment decidedly foreign vessels so seized shall be re

leased, and you will be governed acdecreased. A small surplus of clerical

business men I think the following let-
ter that was sent me the, other day la
the best that could be offered : "A man
who would be successful in business
must ever treat the public as his
friend. He must ever strive to give hon-
est values and be courteous to pros-
pective patrons. Another point that
should be carefully considered is the
folly of trying to belittle a competitor.
To knock a man engaged In the same
line of business as yours creates In the
mind of the customer a doubt as to
the excellence of your own wares and
arouses a feeling of sympathy for the
man who Is not there to' defend him-
self against your charges." Exchange.

cordlngly. A report should be madeworkers, machinists and truck drivers
exists. No plants of any consequence
closed.

to the department in each instance."
WANTED

Men to Advertise Goodyear
Raincoats

Attractive proportion. Sample and price
liat 13.91. Cash or money order. Sites at to
4t. Money refunded in ( days If not satisfied.
BRADFORD DAWSON, DAYTON, OHIO

lakes, the rugged hills, the woods, that
for quite a , while she forgot about
time, and a definite appointment, re-

lates the Chicago Journal. Suddenly,
however, she remembered she was due
at a certain place at 1:30.

They had told her that it was a
Straight road for nine or ten miles,
and then the road forked, and then
But the rest of the directions the
Woman had forgotten. Was she to
take the read to the right o; the left?
But surely there'll be a signboard at
the forks, she thought, and that would
tell her what to do.

And when she got to the forks
there was the signboard, and In strag-
gly black letters it announced : "Either
Road."

Governors Will Meet December 14-1- 6.

Madison, Wis.- - The fourteenth anN. C Poultry Association to Meet.
The North Carolina Poultry asso New York. ..; nual governors' conference, composed

ciation is preparing for one of the of state governors and governors-elec- t
will meet at White Sulphur Springs,greatest poultry exhibits ever held
W. Va., December 14 to 16, Miles C.

Riley, secretary of the conference,
'

Fur Tanning
on Beef, Horn, Colt
and Calf Skins. Make-
up of Coma, Robes,
Ruga, Vests, Ladles'
Fiin. Urmrfm Muh anil

is the greatestTo be womanly
charm of woman.

in North Carolina, December 13 to 16,
at Greensboro. Dr. B. F. Kaupp. poul-
try investigator for the experiment
station, recently stated that the show
would be held jointly by the State and
Central Carolina Poultry Associations.

Over 600 Men Take Training.
More than 60 Omen, with monthly

subsistence allowance ranging from $80
to $150 per month, are in training for
vocation under the jurisdiction of the
Raleigh sub-tlistri- office which cot-er- a

the territory of Eastern North
Carolina, according to announcement
of W. W. Boullneau, Jr., manager of
the Raleigh sub-distri- office of the
U. S. Veterans' Bureau. These men

This year's meeting, Mr. Riley eald,
will be unusual In the number of the
state executives attending, ana in theCane. Tell ui the kind If all flesh Is grass men ought to bea a i mof fun. Prompt answer,

Poetry is truth set to music. less shy of lawn, mowers.W. W. Weaver, leading. Mick. The show will be held In connection
with the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Poultry association.

Thirty yean in fur business.
Importance of problems to so consider-
ed. .The conference program is to be
announced later. Thirty-tw- o goverr
nors were elected November 7, only
eight of the men now in office being

On the night of the 13tii the annual

returned for another term, Mr. Riley
said.

' Consumers Urge Child Labor Law. "

Washington. Enactment of a Fed'
eral child labor law that would with

meeting of the State association
will be held. At this time there will be
the election of officers and an inau-
guration of the 'association's efforts
to promote better marketing facilities
for North Carolina poultry products.
On the night of the 14th there will be
an especial educational program fea-
turing speeches by Dr. Kaupp and
E. F. Adams, of Charleston, S. G, di-

rector of the Fourth district of the
American Poultry association.

are training for vocations ranging
from the simplest trades to professions
of law, engineering and medicine, the
line chosen depending upon the na-
ture of the man's handicap,
his degree of learning, inclination and
sun. v '

A number of colored men,
disabled as a result ot the war, are
taking similar courses at the North
Carolina Agricultural and Technical
College at Greensboro.

stand any attack made on the ground
df unconstitutionality was urged In res
olutlons adopted at the annual meetin
here of the National Consumers' lea-
gue, v.

Poultry and Ejs
Wanted

Best Prices Prompt Returns
Give us a trial

FIDELITY PRODUCE CO.
932-3- 4 Twlstf St. Ihm. FT).

'''''' TteaaalorOii '

A
" March 23, 1220 V ?

J , Gentlemen: .tr- " 'InresaxdtoMmWInaWSSynipsMybdby
Wffered sraatlr with colic and a friend told me of ,, '

WOno&tS10 "
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Toars truly, I
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New Corporations.
Charters were filed with the secre-

tary of state for the following corpora-
tions to do business.

Piedmont Title company, of Dur-
ham, with $50,000 authorised capital
and $3,000 subscribed, by J. M. Lips-
comb, J. A. Buchanon and B. If. Wat-kin-

all of Durham.
Walters and Cooks' Catering asso-

ciated, Inc., of Wilmington, without
capital stock. The incorporators are
W. D. Polltte, president; J. T. Ue,
rice president, and A. D. Km,

Oaera Ckaln. J
rtMlas Ckam. -

National Guardsmen at School.
Several national guard officers and

officers are now
attending army schools of instruction
under authority of the war department.
Among them are First Lieut. .0. W.
Hlnes, troop E, 109th, cavalry, Lincoln-to- n,

who Is spending three months at
Fort Riley, Kansas; Capt. W. S. Cope-lan- d,

Co. A, 120th Infantry, of Burling-
ton, who Is attending the , Infantry
school at Camp --Banning, for three
months; First Lieut F. 1. Timberlake
of the headquarters elatachmeat; and
combat train, 117th fld artillery.

Sorew Driver Fslls.on Head of Woman
. New York. A half-poun- d screw-
driver, which rolled from a window-sil- l
on the nineteenth floor of a Sixth ave-
nue building, landed on, the head ol
Mrs. Ella Coleman, a passer-by- , pene-
trating her skull.

The force accumulated by the' small
tool In Its fall knocked Mrs. Coleman
to the sidewalk and her left leg be-

came Instantly paralysed. At Bellevu
hospital, where he condition was de-

scribed as critical, it was found th
screw-driv- er had entered her heal
for about two laches.

cr " T tnftmU' emf CLZJnn ' Regulator
Quickly relieves diarrhoea, ccllc, ndency end
constipation, end rfu!-:- 3 ths bowels. Non-
narcotic, tca-dccLc- c 1 cmula ca everyhid.

wHtotofiMtaUetCDOiajucf oa t?atAJ ajto&ara,
ArtaXXA" ' r 1 C f v t 7 P ft, IWT..Y

MmI toelle. i ,

'MukbMrtfe.
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